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Organ plays at 9, 11 and 4:50 y

Stere Opens at 0
I

Stere Closes at 5 WEATHER
'' WANAMAKER'S t WANAMAKER'S(Meledy " Clilme t foen)

Daylight-Savin- g Tim WANAMAKER'S Daylight-savin- g Txmt Generally fair
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tomorrow, the FirstFall Saturday and What a Happiness ItIs te StrollAmertftMa
Hi
i
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the New Things te Wear That Fashion Has Brought te Wanamaker s
(

m

Adversity Is Net the Worst
Thing That Can Happen te Us

- We all need medicine new and then.
Our nerves nead bracing up and the

stimulation of, new circumstances is
necessary-t- e use senses that have been
lying, dormant within us because there
was no special need te call them out.

There are certain constitutions that
are greatly benefited by being shaken up

"by a less or a mis-she- t.

m

September 8, 102S,

Qfamzfc
Of Interest te Women

''
HAND-MAD- E FRENCH F1LETV LACE SCARFS, TABLE

MATS, CENTERS, CHAIR THROWS, ETC., OF EXQUISITE

WORKMANSHIP, ARE DISPLAYED IN THE ART NEEDLEWORK
K

i
STORE.; i

(Second

A Wonderful Gleve
Opportunity

Leng French Suede
Gloves at Just Half
Net lamb suede, but the finest

soft kid suede, and made as only

France makes them.

Pique-sew- n, needle stitched
backs. In favorite colors
beaver and cocoa brown, me-

dium gray and taupe.

ItMirth fer.13..
length for 93.30.

Alse gauntlet capeskin gloves
in white, tan or brown, with tops
of contrasting color, at $1.75 a
pair.

Beth suedes and capes are
exactly half usual price, due te
a fortunate purchase. Perfect
in every way.

', 11. Imported cliameli-llal- e

gl.Tti In lengths tan,
'mode, beaxer, grny, white unU
Mek, special at SI a pulr.

(Went AUIe)

Women's New Oxfords
Between $8 and $13

'
At $8 she may cheese black or

tan Russia calf in smooth finish,
' with medium straight-tippe- d tee
,ind military heel.

, Fer $9 are breguo oxfords of
Hack or tan calf, with rounder tee,
long wing tip, plenty of perforat-
ions and bread low heelv

" Heavy brogues of grained tan
(first

and
Are

heads are all
are

Sports With
Raccoon Cellars

make one think of football
games already. They're of
thick, warm, deuble;fnced
brown coatings.
shoulders and an inverted
pleat down the back carry
out the sports
lines. Sizes 14 te 20 at $37.50.

New Belivia coats, in navy
'or brown, have a
square yoke line aciess the

They are lined
. with peau de

cygne andjntcrlincd. Sizes
14 te 20 at $37.50.

Adept
Autumn Colorings
In herringbeno weave or

checks with three or four
tones mingled in the weaving,
fob.

New tweed suits with
nutria cellars are $48.

14 te 20 year sizes.

New Silk
at

!
dezcn Pretty models

en creD0 or crcP de
Snlne in navy, black or Rahln
Mown. Pleated side panels, beaded
characterize them.

14 te 20 year sizes.
(Second

Fascinating Buckles
or Uie new silvern present almost
Mlew election. Each one seems

; er, mero eraceful, urlnhter, mere
h'lrable ntm the last. Some ure of

nil iri!Cln"a BOme et cut Itoiue una
'

te " Uu""K ""y Utfltt.

first Floer)

Floer)

Women's New
Raincapes and Coats

Have Arrived
Women have taken an especial

liking te the capes this season.

Full circular capes of

cotton matciial are in navy, tan or
russet at $10.

Oil silk capes in a variety of

arc $25.
Raincoats of oil silk arc $20.

(First Floer)

The Custom Tailoring
Bureau for Women

is busily its far sighted
patrons who have already ordered
their autumn

Orders will be taken for dresses
of every kind, tailored suits, sports
or dress coats, te be made te meas-
ure, with necessary fittings, at
moderate charge.

New fabrics and models are new
shown.

(Second Floer)

calf at $12. Dressier oxfords of
smooth tan calf with medium tees,
straight tips,, Cuban or military
heels, at $12.50.

And an extra-fin- e tan or black
oxford at $13 long wing tip, per-

forations, military heel, and the
leek of a custom-mad- e shoe.

. All have welted soles.
Floer)

mm
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girdle3 and interesting sleeves

Floer)

Spic-and-Sp- an

Neckwear, $1 and $1.50
Tlie wise woman knows what a com-

plement fresh, snowy nrcltwear In te
frock nnil no woman can )iae loe

many neat anil pretty vestees, cellar-aml'CU- fi

sets anil KUlmpts with nleic.
Theae are all In arlety, both net uml

erKumlle. and there nre some cstecs
with cuffs te match.

(Ualn rioer)

Charming New Suits, Frecks
Coats Here for Girls

GirlaV buzzing with sorts of plans for
Fall clothes, and here the newest, smartest things.

Coats

Raglan

swaggerish

becoming

shoulders.
throughout

Tweed Suits

Frecks
$28'

Via!f

m0"1'

rubberized

colorings

outfitting

wardrobes.

The First New FJur(
Trimmings '.,.

arrhe In tlme le be used en cr

dresses and the first tai-
lored outfits.

Deaver, squirrel and Australian-opossu-

"arc the faercd furs and therenre widths from three te eight Inchea
nt 7.i!6 te 158 n yard.

(Main Floer)

Women's Tailored Suits at te
Goed News in Mere

Ways Than One"
In the first place, thev are,ex- -

ceptlenally well tailored, of fine
materials, in new v.and correct
styles.

Second, thev arc n
lower than it vas possible te sell
sucn suits ler a year age.

.The six different models arc In
cheviets, twills, two-tone- d suitings,
herringbones' and ether worsteds.

Coats are all full lined with ex-
cellent peau de cygne, nnd inter-
lined. Cellars', shoulders, pockets,

(First

Attractive Millinery
at

large hat of black panne velvet caught
across front with two great velvet quills.

small blue velvet trails smart green
black ceque feather off the back.

Like a fuchsia is a purple
velvet hat of pretty shape, with
cerise velvet massed at the back.

A turban of Venetian red vel-
vet banded in gray chenille
a brown velvet embroidered

all-ev- er in dull gilt another
brown velvet encircled with
bright colored metal a black

(Second

A simple straight-lin-e slip of
substantial silk jersey, with cam-
isole shoulder-strap- s at the top,
and pleated petticoat flounce at the
feet. Navy or black. Price $6.50.

New models in silk jersey petti-
coats trimmed and pointed
flounces, are in all the desired
colors. Price $5.

(Third

things
them are some brand

fcS?LyEtf.;

New Wide Mces
of the type being used for tnble run-
ners nnd handsome bedspreads, com-
bine ecru threads among the cream
In striking designs In a way that Is
new and most effective.

16 te 22 Inches wide, $1.60 te $2.26
a yiTd.

Frlnrfe te match la four Inches wlde
at 35c a yard, V

Mnln Floer)

$25
$35 Are

New
$10 and $12

A is up
the

A hat a and

hat

with

buttons, shields all the small d-
etailsarc exactly right.

. Ceat lengths are from 32 te 36
inches, and skirts 'are. in the new
Walking widths and. lengths.

As te color, th'ere Utnavy, black,
light blue, brown, sand and brown
or gray mixtures.

Seme were made 'by our own
men tailors. Altogether" they are
wonderful suits for $25, $27.50,
$30 and $35. " ,

Floer)

--.

panne with monkey fur bu
one go en for a column I

They are all different, all
strikingly new, all wonderfully
pretty.

And the prices are $10 and $12
and thereabouts some a little
less, some a trine mere.
Floer)

Silk Jersey Petticoats
Special at $3.85

Goed silk jersey with deep
pleated flounce. Rese, brown, blue,
black, taupe, green and ether
colors. Better than

Floer)

applies in this Sale are
-new 120 English

New Slip Petticoats Are a
Great Success

new

it

150 dinner sets of 106
in and in a choice

of three Price, $15 a set, or a
mere than Net prospect of

any mere to sell this figure.
group

sets of 106 pieces in border
designs, of coin geld and all

edges.
are new priced at $25 u or a

mere than halfV
fJNnriti Fluer)

A Feather in Hat
Mndame Fashion Is likely te put

eniT therp thin Autumn, but eno can
never tell Just which feather It will
be.

They nre nil here. In the Millinery
Stere ostrich of cery Hind nnd color,
pompons, nnd eerythlng made of
feathers. ,

(Second Floer)

Goed Nightgowns at
Little

Excellent nalnroelc nnd cambric
gowns, embroidery trimmed nnd mostly
ribbon run.

Three ne,w styles at $1. Twe nt
$1.76. Several
models at J 1.65.

All hae short sleeves and either
round or square necks.

' (Third Floer)

Autumn Blouses Are
Gay Coler

Persian embroidery, queer
Oriental prints, beads, matelasse
crepes are some of the mere
striking features of the newest
blouses which have arrived.

Delightful for the slender young
women are the smart little ceatees
of matelasse crepe in refreshing
new color combinations.

An overbleuse of Oriental
printed silk has a wide rever of
navy blue which can be fastened
at the shoulder or Wern open.

Anether blouse has cress-wis- e

bands printed in primitive colors.
Prices start at $5 and go te

(Third Floer) V

Week-En- d Candy
Goodies, 50c a Pound

Cream almonds nre mounds of In-

viting- whiteness that Just bes their
way one's mouth!

Nethlnp lll ever take the place of
yellewback. Children It because
It "tastes geed and lasts a long while."

Squ.tra pieces of luscious nougat
are finished with caramel en either
end.

Ttathcr nice te have a pound of all
three, mixed

(Down Stairs Stere)

Men Like
Handkerchiefs

Tape Borders
i:en the most conseratle man

ncer calls them "toe fussy."
These handkerchiefs are of closely

woven, durable linen with wlde tape
borders and narrow hems. They nre
of sulliclent weight te give long service.

$1 each or $11 a dozen.
(Muln Floer)

Fiber Silk Scarfs
Half Price, $2.50

What a gay, happy finishing
touch te a sports costume! Pretty
scarfs, every one.

Plain colors of every hue,
blended tcnes and smart stripes
of every variety. One shows even
stripes of French blue and navy
with narrow geld stripes between,
and that is but one of a dozen or
se desirable combinations.

(West Aisle)

multitudinous.

Every Household in Philadelphia Needs
Something That Can Be Had in the

September Heusewares Sale
and can be had at a lower price. It's a Sale of amazing magnitude, comprising,

thousands and thousands of different articles designed to make life pleasanter and
hejnes mere comfortable.

Best of all it's a Sale that you can depend upon absolutely. Knewing your
needs, you could cheese blindfolded and knew that any article selected will be
first quality, sound te the Cere and marked at the lowest nessible nrirp for rupV,
quality.

Quality is the watchword. Quality has never been lessened, no matter hew
low prices may have dropped. And savings average 27 per cent, in some cases
reaching 40 per cent.

(Fourth Floer)

Only the Best Wares at Real Savings
Could Make Such a China and Glass Sale

On the strength of the right goods at real savings the China and Glass Sale
is going ahead splendidly.

T.het!feht goods-t- hat is an expression which means a great deal as te qual-ity, desirability and also as te varieties.
The te which

Among

might

erdinnrv

arrivals.
notably fine American
pieces, complete every way,

decorations.
little half. much

at
Anether remarkable comprises

American exclusive
all handles with

geld-trace- d

These set,
little

.yesJjg.J.-.if-

Her

Prices

With

$35.
$35.

Inte

enjoy

With

semi-chin- a dinner sets of 10G
pieces in six new border decorations, new
marked $35, are one-thir- d less than usual.

Thousands of ether sets in the Sale atsavings of 15 te 50 per cent.
In glassware glass flower bowls, in hand-decoratio-

of flowers in natural colors, spe-
cial at $2 each.

3000 pieces of fine crystal stemmed ware,
special at 25c each.

Geld-encrust- glass tabic ware new $3.75
a piece

There's Something
Swinging

About the Cut of a Man's Ceat
This Fall

It hangs loose and easy in straight, free lines.
Yet it fits snugly and comfortably where trimness
is the demand.

Graceful? Softly rolled lapels-lend- . the air,
while two, or three, or sometimes four buttons
held that "dress-up- " leek.

"Suits at leisure" is the way one man put it
and that tellsa let about the new clothes for
Autumn.

Celers might be anything. Browns are popular, for
it's mere or less a brown season. Plenty of suits are
light in grays or fancy mixtures and on all si3es
there's a background of darker shades. The kind men
like for Winter.

Smart

But the great, big story about the Fall clothes is a great, big story of dollars and
cents.

A Suit That's Tailored te Stay Goed Is Only $35
The best suit of all is marked $55 and there are any number of prices in between.
All in all, the best a man hoped for Fall has mere than come true in clothing.

(Third Floer)

College Striped
Neckties at 65c

Big, bold one-inc- h stripes, half-inc-h

stripes and here and there the
fine stripes.

Bright in color, but always con-

trasted se as net te be gaudy.
In a word, just the neckties a

young man wants. Wants mere for
Autumn than for Spring even, and
there's hardly a color combination
that has been overlooked.

Silks are sturdy and geed, such
as eno Would expect in higher
priced neckwear.

(Main Floer)

Pullman Robes of
Habutai Silk

Made for us In Japan, of the pure,
unleaded habutnl silk, soft nnd strong
nnd durable. Cut Bcncreusly full and
lentr, with wide sleeves, and tied with
a fringed sash.

Black, navy, gray, wistaria, nnd
Copenhagen.

i:nch robe in a little buttoned bIIIc
case, making It extra nice for a gift.
Priced I10.G0, complete.

(Third Floer)

Huckaback Linen
Towels Special at 35c

Of pure linen, slze 17x32 Inches,
with borders In either red or blue.

A new special purchase offered atan exceptionally low price 3Ec each.
(I'lmt Floer)

The Lamp Sale
Spells Opportunity
in-Lette- rs of Light

Capital letters.
Lamps from fifteen lands.

Lamps in all styles and sizes.
Lamps at little bits of prices.
Lamps at savings of just 10

per cent these are among the
best sellers.

Shades "as splendid nnd cap-
tivating as the lamps.

Toe bad that words cannot
glow even as a single lamp can.
glow, otherwise We could tell
the glories and bright helpful-
ness of this Sale in the illumi-
nating wny. in which they de-ser-

to be told.
The best thing is te come in

and see for yourself, as ever se
many ethers are doing.

Right away, without delay.
(Fourth Floer)

Fer the Little Bey
Fresh-colore- d little creeper-romper- s,

for these of one jear te
three years, are of poplin, white
rep or dimity with touches of
color and show picot-edge- d ruflles,
hnnd-stitchin- g nnd delicate y.

$2.25 te $3.30.
Suits for bejs of two te lle

ears have delightful contrasting
cellars and cuffs, sometimes fin-ish-

with white rullles, feather-stitche- d

or piceted in color. Uegu-Ja- r

tailored middy suits, Copper-fiel- d

styles nnd urietis button-e- n

huits are of fine gingham., dimities,
crepes and soft hilk-finlsh- mate
rials, styles are really new.
$3.25 te $6.50.

(Third Floer)

y

Right New Nine Out of Ten Men
Are Thinking About Felt Hats

What are the shapes, the colors and above all, hew
much?

$4, $5 and $6 are the three big prices of the solidly geed
Wanamaker hats. And when men see the goodness of the
hats they agree that prices are back to reason.

There's net se muclucoler in the
new hats at least, net such de
cided colors, while curves and rolls
and dips rule the shapes.

(Main

Mere of the $2 Shirts Have
Come With Cellars te Match
Far and away the popular shirt with the

man. Really neglige shirts with soft turn-bac-k cuffs, but the
cellars are starched and cut en easy, smart lines.

Of percale, fine in count and patterned with clean-cu- t
stripes or tiny checks.

(Main Floer)

A Man Is Pretty
Right Shee in

lour full fledged, fashionable
shoes and every one at the same
price S7.75.

Of course, there are dozens ofether shoes here, but the $7.75
selection is a bright spot for the
men who want mighty geed foot-
wear at a reasonable price.

(Main

Seft New Woolens te
Make Autumn Frecks

Ne time to be lest en the dresses
that are seen te go off te school!

Here is a wide choice of soft,
light-weig- ht woolen materials suit-
able for all kinds of Winter dresses.
Colorings include all of the fash-
ionable browns, soft tans and
grays, as well as navy and black.

Weel Cnnten crepe and crcpclla
rlelh, ?2 jiirtl.

Woe! bengallur, $1,50 nnd 2.B0
J iiril.

Srir-rlircl.- muterlnl, l, S1.23
J ard.

Crepe poplin, Jtl.SO jiiril.
t'renrh senre, 91.3.1 te S2.S0 yard.
Widths inry from 38 te 51 Indira.

(First Floer)

Ne End te the Uses of
Silk Broadcloth

and, seemingly, no end te its
durability. Linings, princess slips,
petticoats, nien'b shirts and we-men- 's

and children's frocks are
some of the things made of it.

Especially suitable is it for
women's house frocks, which tub
as easily as cotton und lust much
longer.

In all sorts of stripes, and plain
Pastel lints, as well as black and
navy. 02 inches wide, $2 a yard.

(1'lrRt Floer)

.aw 4J

and

The word "smart" tells it all and
the best time te cheese is right
new.

Floer)

Sure te Get the
Four Attempts

All en the brogue style safely
modified and with tiny perfora-
tions here and there. There are
tan and black oxfords of smooth
calf, also tan and black oxfords of
Norwegian grained calf.

Floer)

A Triple Choice in
Attractive Clocks
Attractive, dependable 'and

moderately priced.
Wnltham folding traveling

clocks, handsomely made, in fine
leather, and in a choice of eight
different colors, are $18 te $35.

Waltham boudoir clocks, in
mahogany and in polychrome,
$35, $40 and $45.

Gravity clocks, with brass-finishe- d

metal bases, an ap-
proach te perpetual motion, as
the weight, 'or gravity, of the
clock runs it. $17.

(Muln Floer)

Every Weman Will
Say the New $5 Bags

Are Delightful
Surely the best hand bags we

have had at this price.
Dainty little affairs of chiffon

elet, moire or striped silk, the
frames and clasps glittering with
rhinostenes or marcasite set in
silver. Een these with just metal
frames are ornamental. All are
pretty enough for afternoon and
calling bags.

Ciioese black, navy or brown in
squaie, oblong, round or pretty
puff-ba- ll shapes. Each at $5 is
exceptional.

(Muln Floer)

New Spread-Ou- t of Iran Rugs
$65 te $85

In desirable sizes, averaging approximately 4.6x6.6
loot. Mostly in soft dark shades such as-- old rose, redecru, blue, with elab'erate all-ev- er patterns rich in con-
ventional detail.

Rugs of excellent wearing quality and geed decera-liv- e,

effect at prices that are certainly exceptional forsuch desirable pieces $65 te $85.
(Barenlh Floer)
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